Recovery of glomerular morphology in the olfactory bulb of young mice after disruption caused by continuous odorant exposure.
Olfactory glomeruli are the first synaptic site of the olfactory system and are formed by the convergence of axons of the same type of sensory neurons onto the olfactory bulbs of the brain. Although the anatomical organization of glomeruli is conserved across species, their particular role in olfactory processing remains uncertain. We studied the composition and maintenance of glomeruli by means of a genetic model, mI7-IRES-tauGFP knock-in young mice, where the cytoskeleton of sensory neurons expressing the mI7 olfactory receptor is tagged with green fluorescent protein. Animals were continuously exposed to heptaldehyde, a cognate ligand of the mI7 receptor, from postnatal days 5-10. We hypothesized that continuous odorant exposure will induce changes in glomerular morphology, and that this can be recovered if the normal odorant environment is reestablished within the early postnatal period. We assessed changes in the distribution of mI7 axons in glomerular morphology, as well as possible changes in the number of the mI7 olfactory sensory neurons. Following odorant exposure the well-defined convergence of mI7 fibers into a single glomerulus was disrupted, producing numerous neighboring glomeruli partially innervated by mI7 fibers. After the normal odor environment was reestablished the number of glomeruli partially innervated by mI7 fibers decreased significantly. Moreover, we found that multiple supernumerary mI7 glomeruli were formed. Our results confirm the significant role of sensory input in glomerular formation and maintenance. Additionally, we show that the developing olfactory system actively maintains glomerular morphology, suggesting the importance of this for olfactory processing.